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J? RQCtEoING OF THE FouRTH SITTING' OF M FIRST MlzORAM STATE 
,ASSEMBLYONr13'IH 'MARCH�' -1.1987 

' J • P.�§EW " 
',1"" 

"', , - . . " . :�, 
, " Pu J.Thanghua�, :Sp.�aket:at t�e ltbair, Chief 

M,iniste rf l :J,. Ministers and Z�Me�Itf weJ.'e';,p'�sent. 
• " ,  ' • .  ' . 1', 

, 1. 

: "ThY::WO:rd,'�f ',a 1 � to my feet and 
'� 119:ht ��imypa�ti. (:?salrp 119:105) 
',f-0·�, tnfoxmati9llof-members - I would 

1 ike to annouce thClt Member$·.A�nd�nce llftgister is kept 'at a 
tabH:I " in the CordOor and �e�, are"���t� to mark their 
attdndances� TAS and DAs of merr6ers a :z:eptepared' on the basis 
of the ' attendences. recorded int,he' �9�.�er. -Yeste.tday" the 
P' roceee'U ngswent 0 fS11K>othly.. Today ,we fJnall' resume, the discus- ' 
5 ien. We shali- now call 'the DepU�y x.,�ail.(,f�of,IQpposition to ' ' 

Spe9�e. 
' , '" 

" < .,' 

. ' ,' 0: J ;. ,. 
", 

PU HIPHEl ' Mt" sr;e·ake:t(�i�i �U ,mu:stgive', ' 
chancasto ,anl'Qlle who likes to 

"" �pel9�� ' ��,FY, o,mernl:>t!r' has a right • 

. 
' 

, 
" , , 

: 'j';;����: you' ha� the . rig!'tte. But the 
HQn:,e ,accep1:edyeste�,ay that only , 

�tle:'�eputY��de..t pf, Oppos it.i,on 
:wou.l(:t sp�a1t�:be,for,e the Leader of 

the House ZW'inss up, the debate. lb, one ca'n, (;hallenge this., 

, PU HIPH;BI ' " ,: '/', ' , , , " , 
Mr, $pe�ker!.S�rt. 8's per the list' 
OflBusinesS 1fhicl't has- beenfecom-

. • 

" ,' , ,', me1'ldedby ,t.he ,Mf;� ,thediscuss1on 
'. ' :>' , ; "  ' ' , :lstoqeportt;1,'nue(itL.lll:00, P.M • 

It ' wo'uld be highly app,reci:at-ed ,�f, ,you ,r�\llr!t qtv¢ ch91�C;cS to ' 
speak to anYQne who likes b;:>,�)$pe"k if,the� J.�"t.ime DC £0 re 

, 1,100 P.M. 
' 

.; ,:" ' 
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Yesteroay I enquired if the �is 
anyone to speak, und it wa�) only 
you. who liked .to speak. I af ked 

. you if you like to s�eak then iand 
you ·tolc1::ne you 'would better speak the n0xt day, that is today, 
before the Leader of the House winds up the debate. That was 
app roved by the House. All merrU::)e:rs know that. 

PU H IPHSI : ,  Mr Speake rSi r, that is not t rue. 
"when there was fifteen mirtute3 left, 

you callec Mr Rokamlova to sp;;ak. 
After he concluded his speech, there 

was no time left for anyone' to sp�ak .. .  Under the circu mstflnces 
I ask you to give me chance to speak the next day and that was 
agreed to. Today, as per list. of business, 'w.e have a time' for 
discussion upto 1:00 :V.M. which has been app.rnvec by the House. 
Vlhy will you object speaking by members before the time is over ? 
(Speaker : You will be g-iven a chance to speak ) I know .. I 

will speak. B'\;lt if there is any time left after I conClude my 
speech, you mUst c,'3ll other meml:;>ers to speak, if there are any" 

S j? E A K E R ' v-hy d·id other members tell .me . 

yesterd�y that they wanted to 
Speak '1 I kept the time open for 
anyone to spea but, the last· 

response Came from you and you asked that you speck the next -
y. The tefo re, you are the only one to speak today. 

j?U HIPHEI . 
. . Mr Spe{!1ke r Si r, I am not the only 

one .' to speak. I simply_'said that 
I shall speak in the last chanceo 

The first hour for discussion is' 
from 11:00 - 12:00 noon .. You alio t' only ten minutes. for eachmem 

member, and ,if so' there are chances for others to speak today_ 

PU SAINGURA SAIW 
MINISTER 

Mr Speaker Sir .. the minority members 
. are trying to twist business of the. 
House as they like. This is not fair. 
If' he does not like to speak, please 
conclude the. discussion. 

Mr $pe�ker Sir,. ·1 want to speak. 
After I OJnclude my speech if there 
is time left, you.please give 
chances to meLoe rs who 1 ike to 
speak, if there is any. 

,.. 
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!:lo'one e-ise; will speak. A.fter· 
Pi.! H ipheYC:::9nc:1.unehis spe:2lCh. . 

theciscussian will be Con(�ll;fed.· ," ' , . , '  ,10 . . 
-":" 

" J  

; ',Mrspeal\'.:er, Sir,. the House· 1?)P roved 
to adjdu.tn ehe: Hoqs�·yester!\:lY 

····.at ·4:.00 P.M. :as�th.e:weather was 
" b';tte��y ,0014'. The:'House also apP;lr 

rover that ��he Deputy Leqd�rof the oPP9s�tton WOUld SP( 'ak " . 
the next cay. The H�P.IS� was adjourned ;E'.*9��'l:here was m one 
who like �Q speak .ye�terday atter'. 4:00 P.M� r, 

S 1:l E A KE'U I If there. �s.anYOnewho 11kesto 
speak,,} .he. w.ill 'have ,a cl) an ce tq 
do: so duritij budget riiscuss ion. 

. _ . . ' . . ' . BQt let us +,b()I1GUi:' t,he decif;) ion ·. 
ma('� by the House. If- you .have any.··d!sc:cmte.nt�nt, you· will 
be gi verl .chances to express the ,B� •. ·ti:' .is 'urifa i.r t.o be .con
tent ious ., as' approved by the House", Mt: Hiphe;1. nIl speak now. 
Aft�r that Pu R.Lalawia w ill risk the HOuse·topas sthe. resol 
lution cmc, after that, LeadE3rof the Hol.tse will' w ind up .the 
rliscussion. . + L 

. 

1/?U HIPHEI • 
.. 

" 
Mr Speake� Sir�< as per the prog
ramme set . .atld Chalked J out by BACt . 
the s.£ttin��H;;:·up to 4:00 ?ooM .. 

. .• in. the after' nOon. As recommend.ed by 
by ,the' BAC,;�c2.i$Cussion on' MotiQ.n of ttJ.;a.tiks is to be . cont inued . 

the', next' day, it was Gtecidep 'by .t he H6use:that':the' sitt ifl9 
c.,.id not go be}!Ond�:O.o :?M. Tl1ere;ftore,;':t,,·p��ar:.to·speak today� 
After my speeoh, any other members<;may ;�lSp beallo.wedt to speak 
i;f there is ,any t ime l,eft ... But.·i£youcire :going to go against 
this by val'q��of your being a'i:najo'rity,' r.o.�one Can stand on 
your way.· :In -derroc'raC\.y, .theopinion ofaeM�oritY. prevails· over 
that of. a m inor ity. But let us st and fi·.tmlyon t'roth. 

" r" , . ' . 

, Mr Spea'kerSir� I 'WOuld like to 
eJq:'> ress my hea rt full grat ituceto GQdl for en a bl ing me to 
deliver 2 speech in the f1 rstslt tlng .of.. t:he F ixst Mizo ram 
sta.ts Assembly, .to the peoplewhq' ,.elect· meanc. to .. the ';ion 'ble 
Spe,,,,,ker for g iving me a good. :. " }  . ... . . ". 

. ,. - � � 

Wtat:piease: me tTpst 't;oday is' the .. 
. fact :that the achievements made .by the :Corig%.es$ Gove�nt . 
under the a'Qle Leadership 6£ Pti.L<:lltnanhaw.la 'am. :reit.el!eted 
in <the Govem.or'..s speech alhel;t, �hey are·mt etit.ire.lt�·:t0 toe 
eXpeC1;ation'of Gave rnment. Th!s q()nfi� that the ach:t�ements 
of the ·GOve.rnment are pra i swDxt,hy and, gladly welcome." .� . 

\ "" � 
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It is a.lso stated that 'the welfare of minorities, will be 
looked after and tha� their right and 'inte re st- s will be 
safeguardecl... In the�. G. s speech of 1979 'also the sam.., thing: 
ha.s been envisaged but .its il'l'lJlementationwas far fron sat is
fatory, I w)uld li�e to ,ask-this Gove:rnment to' fully ��lement 
whnt is envisagec in the Governor's speech in respect of the 
minorit:J,.es. I also hope that th.is ne.w Governrnent will take 
steps in this direction. ' 

Re9aroing Saitual incic'ent, I 
woulr'l like to say that, the Cou.rt will sOIJn make a jucg-,ent 
as to which penty is' right. Fmm what had been said 'eC'lrlier, 
Saitual peo:,Jle appear to be justified yet many of them were 
errested. cannot·.9n arrangement be made for the relea,< e of 
these people , Even if this is not possible" I think it desir-, 
able to eX{) ress so rrow fa r the victims ano. condolences to the 
relatives of those who -lost their lives through this Clcoress. 

Our people living -310n0 the Cachar 
bor,::'er have been facing serious �)roblems for a long time. There 
difference in the -area of reserved forests made a long the 
border in 1994, 1930� 1933 and that of 1887. ,The memorandUm 
submitted by Mizoram claimed the reservedforeqts amde 0'3' rJund 
1897 rluring the British Raj. According to this order, the"':"'? 
is a noman's land a bout 509 Sq.miles in area along the MizorC:,iT. 
Assam bouncary, After AssClm claimed 'a large Dart of the ama (J�3 
its area, the area of the reserved, fore st because only 217 Sq. 
miles. we were eXi,:)ecting that the disnute would be:: seti;ledwhen 
meIn?rundum of settlement was signed b�t clue to certain obstract'q:, the matter hC'ls not been settled. Even if we are not now in a 
pos-ition to do anything to find a, solution to the problem, \vGY , 
is it that even a few lines of clarification o-f the actual pos-: 
ition ha.ve not been includec in the Governor SpeeCh at least tu 
console the people living in the ,bo\lndary area 7 An.;' why doesn't 
the Gave rno r thank the peonle Who elected this new Gove rnment ? 
We must know thi'lt Govern:r speech is not nctual what he said 
on his aCcord. The speexh is Dreparec1 by Q)vernment and it was 
r<7ad out' by the Governor •. If 50, why does the Q)vefnor convey 
his th'lnks to tho Del�)"Jlc a The pe(}�l� cast their sincere. con
fir'1ence () f the JChief Minis��r ano Presioent, MNF Pa roy �u Lal
denqa. ,I can ·s�y :this- becc'lUse when se'rvival of nati�)n wa�. 

said 
th<:'It survival nf a nation is in the hea.rt, the ,people aga�n 
glarHy accepted it. 1.my is it that not a single word of g rat fea

tin� has been conyeyed tq the people who are so obedient ? 

There was an drgument over the 
subject of omissi.,n of the name of I'u Lalth;::m hawla a' rnong those 
to whom _the Governor conv�yed his, th3nks� But I console myself 
with the fact that the omission of the name of :;"'u Lal Thanhawla 
is better so long as the accorr is stated to have been fully 
ansvJoring the asperations of ' the people.: At the some time it is 
said thut Pu Lal Thanhawla does not abdicate his scat in favour 
o f �}U Lalc'lenga und that he mearely shares his seat \,Jith" himo 
This is quite true. Some members also conten/fl.that :;,.)u Lol -
Thanhawla share his seat :withl'u Laldenga Just�Jecasue he 

,obeyefi. the ore.ers of his busses. In cmy case, \-10 must admire 
the WJillingnoss to share or abdicate his seat on tho part of 
I?uLal Thanhawl'a. 

• • • 50/-, 
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.' When:f' l�ok back at the t:.me when 
Mr Desai W('4s �rime l1inisterqf ,Indie.MrLaldenga was thrown 
to Jail. He waS bailed out by Pu .1.al Thanhawla., rt\..'rem:E!'r, he 
annoUc?edthat he can abdicate 'hi�' ,f?c at for t�o·restor3t:l.on 
o',f neace in Mizoram and he did, as he,prollltt?e��';�l1nd he Etoppcd 
d6wnto thQ '')ost (1f Deputy cpief Mini:s:t('r. �t s?me' me:nPers 
maintairiec·,;tbiit hec.icl 'it on the di�p"t.i(}nspf hl.S bosses at 
the.centre.Wh�teve;r,

.
may b�the inst;u<?t �ons from the ��entm, 

we must apprec1.'ate tus willingnElss to step down. The e_1<�eavour 
m,,,,,de by him .. 3nd' hiB colleagues. ',in bIiinglngo' about peace and nor
malcy in Hizoram is worthy to' remembee • .  r wonqer how h::. would 
be 'hurt. when he learns that all :the efforts he hae mad( at his �. 
best for the' restoration of.)eace anc>nonnalcy in MizoJ.am are 
renderec1 worthless. Gr�tism alone g�ver'f\��f'yielc,s g( t)dre
suIts in man. Eve:r:ypne ·is.happy when his:tI1eeds are lanced. Ther-
efore, in, t,he case 'pf Mr .LalTharil1a:\tfa ,also,- we must land the 
sacri'f:1.�e he made, fdrthe Cause of peace.. ' 

. . '  , The Prime Miirls�er of India' is no 
one's own l;>eas. So long as we live in IndiC'i",he is th� boss of 
all. the ReOple of India. If· we cannot accept tpis, . itu can pe a 
stumblingbloc� 'to the development f of l1izoram.. Since Hizo ram . 
is at, them�rcy Of Central Go��:r:ilInentwe must eccept the Prime 
Minister as 'our b9ss, as Qurpn,me MiniSteIl- All our needs anCi 
requirements C'i'in bE;! m�t only wmth the, assistance of the centre. 

f .Mr:, Spe�ke r Sj.,r, I am going to roove 
(3n 'amendment to the motion' of thanks: aspmvidedby thep�vis-
s.ions ';of rules 18 of the rules"Qf proceQu:te and conduCt of' 

. 

Business in Mizo ram: which :read!, '-' "Ame.1idMent maybe rOOver t,o ,such m:::>tion of tlianks . in such foms asntay be'Conside..:red . 
appropriate by the Speaker" I propose to' arnend�,a statement 
made by the Governor that the lt�ccordfUl1yanswerthe aspi,-:' 
If:ations 'oftl1€ people of Miz()rarri I. 'asyouCQns!dep appropria:t� .. 
Mr Speaker S,ir, . even the Chief Mipist:er admitted 'that the ' . p:oovis;1onsof the aCCOrd we.te not t6t.he;i.r satisfaction or 
exp�ctatioJl� it i,s 'cystal' ,clear th,at the,ac::coro., fail·s to ' answer 
all.,.the a��rations of the people of Mizol:J:IDl. :Reg<;!rding <jiving 
of corrpensa'tion to victims of ins.u�encYf· return of guns seized 

bySecuritY�'''Forces and release of�Pri�cme:Z15, amnythings remain 
to be acconpl;:ished. This is,'testistifiedby ,the Gorrtr.:entsof the 
letter·w:ritte;n by-che Chief M;t.nister· toHbme�inister,' in' his 
lette� the· Hon"ble Chief Minister,,'pointed:out;thatthe subject 
ofcompens'at'ionfr�:,l:lease of prisoners �tc •• 'were 'omltteddu,r1ng the peaCe 'S,alk and he asJ{ed the Central Government to take up 
the �att:er�:'�is :and his speech at Public meeting at A.R. Ground· 
confJ.rm that ,the accord does 'not fully �nswerei;.he aspirations 
of the �eo.ple of Mizorain. Under theci:r:ct.m'lstances, ,.I eonside'r 
that amendment.is nece$sary� MrepeakerSir, I request yOur 
honourkino.lyto allow iiilnd ,amendmept as, .provided by the provi .... 
sions of ,RUles of . p:r:ocedtim.' aJ'.ld ..... conduct· of�Business in'Mizorem. 

Thank you • 

�'", ' .. 

. S p E A,I<; E R ' Befo'i:e"'ths<I 'l}J#derri£ the House. is 
"Calleq �to wiri.sl up the discussion 
. I...rould :li1te.�:to say a few wc:ri.s, 
.. FO r in fo nnaitfj.o'n ' 0 f . membe rs .. The 

BUlSsiness houris 10100 A.m .. to. 1:00'P' .M. andfrom 2 100 P.M.· 
tOh4::00 P.H. All members a;re. expect.�d to remain.till 4:.00 P.M. 
At 4:00P.M.;' is announced the, business for . the next day. ,- . , '. ' .-" . 
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Ye:terday, at 3' fe;v.r,minutesto fou r, th~ ci"lair enqUir~d if
there, was anyone to speak when only ,6 rolling members, 10
members from the Congress party and tow from the Congress
Party, and tow ~mmp.c. Party had already spoken. NOt erie
expressed an wl.llingnes.s to speak then and the Deptrt.y Leader
of the House PU Hiphei voiced his p'refe'r3nce to speak the
next day which was approved by the House. ,This Cannot be
ch~llengedorcriticised by anyone, and we shall go or. like
t.hLs,

Now we shall call the Le ac'e r of
the House to wind Up). the discussion. Ne.xt :therrove r w,ili move
the resolution for adc10b ;by the House. -

PU LALDENGA
CHIEF HINISTER

: Mr Speaker Sir, I am glad...,; today
that we have a very good time for
discussion of Governor's Speech
when members Can speak whatever
they like.

-,

Member do not appear to have much
to say. The speech of Governor is in every likelihood, sqtis
factory enough. The first p a raqroph attracts critisms from
members which runs like this "The accord fUlly answers the
aspirations of the people of Hizoram l t

• Let me read out the
paragraph. "There was JOY and jubilation throughout Mizoram
an the evening of 30th June, 1986 when the peace acCord was
signed. The accord fully answers the' aspirations of the people
of Mizoram". The aspirations of the people Cannot be fully
answered by one or rro re accord in this world. The reason is
becousethe aspirations grow day by day. The aspirations for
today and torrorrow, or for this year and for the year to come
cannot be the same. The first sentence here state that there
is joy and jubilation on the evening of 30th of June, 1986

i Th ". t' II hwhen the peace acco rd was s gned. e term aspa re aori ere
mean that restoration of lasting place and he rrrony is the
€:{spiration of some members Can be accepted. But ,.thewording
is It the aspirations" and not 'It all the Aspirations". All the
a,cpirations a remot; stated to have been fully answered, in
stead the aspirations -of the people for restora\:.ion of lasting
pedce in Mizoram are stated to have been fUlly answe red,
Therefore, the statement made by the Governor can be truly
accepted as true. "

Some members auqqrated Lncru-:
sion of the name of PU Lal Thanhawla arrong those person to
whorn the Governor conveys his thankS. The omission of the
name of Pu Lal Thanhawla is not an attempt to criticise or
to despire the contributions made 'by him. The reason why his
name is not includGd here is beCause the tow negotiating
paryies are the MNF and Government 0,£ India, as such the
Governor conveys his thanlls to leader of both the parties.
The omission of the name of PU Lal Thanhawla does not at all
indicate that he does not deser7e to be thanked. The head of
Government of India who C"1n make final decisions is the Prime
Minister Mr Rajiv Gandhi and the leade'r of the tow p e rtLes•

••• 53/-
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This does not mitigate the'irrportance 'of the contribution
made ·'by'PuLal.Thanhawla does. not 'etall, ~ndi'cate that he
does not deserve toOO thanked. The head 0t t30wrnment of ' .
india whocBn make final'decisions .1s,e¥l~\Pr1meM1nister
Mr Rajiv Gandhi and the Le~derof·MNF·pai:1:Y 'ltrPu ~ald.enga•.
The Gov.em,~r, therefore, announces the name P,:!: the'Leade$
of the tow pqrties. This does not rnitj,gerte )he irrpt"l rtance "
of the contributiort mace byPuLal Thq,nl;lawla or.PuJ..Thang
huama or PU ZDramthanga. Tnef~et,,isthatitheir names are
me rely notITK?nti.,oned. The narOO$,o~'all:·thE!.peeplewho made
cont ribiltions fo r bringi~9 abo'Ut;:restio,,:('a~ion o'f peace in
Mizoram cannot be mentioned 'her:e'~!h.Qpe<E~ULelThanhawl is
included.whenthe GovernOr sa~in 'bhe(.seCqn~paragraph that'
he. tiakes that OPPQ~~p~t:y to .tha~alf':~W~le":who',untiringly
worked.to br:ing abOlJ,t.. peace J.nMizoram.,.t<aon!t thJ.nk the
p eop'Le will forget the great C()ntril::>\i~ions, he.m~de. The rea
son why is,. name. is pot been mentionedne~.is s1rrp1y because,
the state'rg.ent .Ls about the. pe.aCeFal,k b~t:W(ien'the PrimeMil1i~··
ter of Ipdia Mr RaJivGa!ldhi and ,tl}e~'Pre'sldentMr Lalgenga.

/' ,,': .;.~.,... :,:'" ,~,-,_/'._ , _~~, .=.:- -J" .: •

Much· 'haS ;b~en' said about the. manner
in which thee1eCt.i;on w~sLe6ndUeted"'$Ohieme.irbersmaintained
that it wasroi; a'free --~'nd' f.\lir.-e:J:e~ipn.~.Tre'-orgariis-1ngbody
re·frre:d to here iBtheelctioncommr~siop..Th~Goverhor eicpress
es hi~ 'thank~to the' elE;lctiop' Cd~issionfor' ~otldueting ~. free

. andfai r,eleetionin l·1i:!tortlln.[~ThisdQ.e,$':',n<).tindiacte that there:
is no druriKa~ cry.$ng rneaningles$lYCl\ltin;elec:tion.lf. ~ .. ' .
ae rch for any· rude 'iOrds'spokep'byeh.1ppC::H;~,~~Ofcertainpoli

,tica+ Parties,:;we w;lJ..lft,hd.mapy,q,f·them.TheGovemor e~teSs~
es his thanks to the eleetiort Cd,rnrni!s.i.dtF.~orthe free .,' arid fair
election.' 'i • .:

: .' ':. . . . ,Be~ides' 'the q;vembreonveys his.
thank.s. to .a...l1 politiCAl. ,parti~s,fn t.h...E;).•'. ;0..•·...110\'1i.n9 \AlOaXlS. -

. • .~ aregJ,;9tefu1 to all" polf'tical pat'tj;~ for helping in
hcilding disciplined, orderlt-, end' pea.Ge,~·.l'plect;ions". . j

. Actually·no· 'untwa,rd" inc+~~nts hn'V'ebee~"~ortedduring .
election. Many national papers,: ~adecq~m::$~1shat the elec- .
tionheld!nMizoram. afterrtt:>re'thanFwer$y,yE§ars· of insurgEm~y
waS e:x:t.re111.p!ly fair anddesetved to g'et~3J: matts in fi3imess.
Moreovcx:, t~e.e~enditu~.~ncurrj,~d~~~.'4"~~srnallin conpared.
with other stgtes. ':rne1ecti:oh~';!not'hi.l~~tat.es, private a rmfes
aJ.ways·cause many unt:oward.inCid.enta.;,~s~cbca~e.has been
repurtedin Mizoram 'during the .eleCb!9n.Insteadi vQlenteerS'
of political part-fc$ dencedinjoyi.n't;'b.e streets which,were
proudly announced by national p.apers,' Th;e'Govemor, there-
fbre, left it necessary ,to ·convey tpank~:to the election
Commissiori.fc rcr5nduct.ingf.:ree 'apdfair. e'lebtion in Mizo ram
.e s wel1'asto allpolltical part1~s ,fo,rhelping in holding
disciplined, orc;1erly and peac~ful,elect.1Qn. l,1oreove,r the
fact '~hatneitherlGoveimentnor:R.Oshqv'e'not' .zaced.ved any
reportoftlritoward incidents testi fieci"to ,the; fairness and
pe,ace£u1lness of ,,,he election. , • <;,', .

'. ; .' ,Regaroin<;J<1!ving',ofconpe nsat.ions:
to those whose bouses andp ropert+esi'.,,__~burt1tor damaged'
i ri~~se .hG'u~esw~ reoccupiedby'the SE;<::u,rlty,Fo rces, I would:(
in the accOJ/d'" fuJ.r~f:,- a~rn.ent:i?hat·'a' .,PiOyia~n. has ~o~ ~a~ed
b~en.clea·Fli made in '1'3 (h) of ·"he:·~rr;.;~~¥-..:~:..o~~_~J.on . a

c6~ • ~

, '~-'
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There is no need t~', 'make an agreement to give corrpensation
since some of ,the ;vict:i;-. have alreadY,l::?eE;ln giving the same.
\4hat we 'c9mmunicated .co the Home Ministry recently WaS a
request to depute ':q;f,fiCers to have joint verification with
our officers. '

'. Many bou'se s were burnt down
during ?-istu:roaocesapd it is irrpossible to assess the value
?fI?f'Operties burnto:t damag,ed either immediately after the
Lncd.dent; a ten years after•. The only thing which Can be very
fied is' that a HousEfhas been burnt down,. The value of proper
ties damaged cannot,:pe assessed since they are all rendered
to asbed, However, then victims should get the recomendations.
I don It think Government of India is cruel enough to refuse
to give comsat.Loris to the victims of House burnt by it. Govern
ment of India is being urged to expedite the release of cornpen
satiQn and let us hope it will soon be finalised sonne we must'
know that since there are formalit!-es to do, the p rooeas oannot;
be expedited Government of India gave instructions to reassess
the value of properties 'damaqild and, hence the matter 1s being
processed. Regarding exqratLon grants to the families of those
killed during the distu.t:bances, I would like to say that I
never promised to pay Rs. 10,000/- each to the family of the
v Lct.Lme., l>Jhat I said was that in Panjub, when a Constable was
killed, an e xq rat.Lavq rant; of Rs. _10,0001.... was given to his next
of kind and I also said that Rs.5,0001- as given by Government
of,Mizoram was too meagre~ But! never to pay Rs. 10,000/
N<2it!ler did I say_that Rs , 10,,000/- would hot be p aLd, I merely
corripared the p reot.Lee followed in Mizbram. w~th that in Punjab.

Some rhembe rs maintained that Saitual
incident was the result of certain pnJpagand<;:ls which ,aroused
communal feeling during election corno oLqn; !would like to say. - ,.¥
that this LncLdont; did not at all arise out of communal hatred.
No doubt the vietirp.s we~ from Dumka. But they wcrep~tmurdcred

because they weret{umkas.The people Gf Saitual were not angry
just because they were Miz.os. The fact is that .there arosa mis
understanding between trn,j Parties, the Dumkas on the one. side
ana the Mizos in Saitual Village. The incident waS not, a Commu
nal one. ,Th~reforo~" it is unfair to try to' make this incident ,
look like a communal disharrrony. No Dumka have never been inst~
g'4t e d to infd.:rnate the Mizos, and no Mizos have been told to
attack Durnkas , Let the fact that this incident does not e rd.se
out of communal hatred be known to this august .Hous e ,

When there are any instances of
murder, and 'looting of properties somewhere, 'Government cat;
not close its eyes. Police conducted an enquiry to a ce rc aan
as to whom were dead, and. as, to whom we re'the culp rita. As
Police' enquiry was considered no1;- good eZ;0u~h, a mages~erial
enquiry was a.l so ordered. Invest~gation a s an progress now,
Government has not yet receivec'the enquiry report and itJ.s
no time to arqueabuut who ,is' guilty and who is not. In that
incident a Mizoram Police res~dence waS also burnt down: and
many properties were damaged. ,Tl1is proved that the incident
was not a communal, incident. The fact is that when a quare!.
broke out ( between Duirikas and some Hizos) damages were inflic-
ted by furious mob.

• ••• ·55/-
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. .':',".'~~'ff(·~Jr.,~;:
ManY'"~pei';l1l;l;"'W~~l'tlrre$1:ed In oonnec~'ki

tion with tp,is incident, and'. mafi-y> woul)Cie¢".\,f'ereadmit·:edi~.}:i:;,,·\
Hospita'ls.:We ar~very sorryta:rthe$e~op~~as well {'as,.,."
for 'the. re+ai:ive s. of thedef,lS',!: ... Go,V'Srrkqe,trt of '.• Mizo~am the!';~.;i,/
fore announced' payment of- Rs..;; 5,POO!-'.~ :yhe .reLat.Lve S each.of the ,dead-' and 'Rs.2, 0001:7- ;taach<tothQSe,}>lhowere ;wounded.;·

.' . • iiO;;:,.;',. ' '" ." ", -~r . l~. ;,~

..

Th~fact¥triat~<,m~·, ~&ple .hav~ 'been
Lmpr-Lacnedtdoe.s not indicate, :thatthey'~ ~rwicte4. In~'
vestigation is' going on. . As )nany asn!pe pe-,sons were kil....
led and ten. person~':·inqu~e~ +ll,tp.ei,'ncident.' .. The. la''1 can
not close its yes t9.it and:an.·.e~uir'Y,ls..be:i.ng conducted •

, , , ';' i _ ""'/ \ -.(" . . .

. ': .. " -. ' ..... ..' .... ··,th,et'~'a~e,>·s()ti{e;"q~st.t~ns;r~garjding .
,rehabilitatiol1 of 'MNF re~~~e~J',~~'I~.o'·, ,-qu~st;ionar1ses
, as to, . whet1)$l\ hOl.lse;$J~f3W'QUJ.a::·~~;a'~~Q. .ttt·Aizawl· or Ln
rur'?laI'ea-$~ . All tP~· MNF Re~~)iW~r ". ' .. ·~g;i.yen.House
'slte~.in A1.ZawJ. aret;l. free 8t,~q.~~,·,"'~'pt;t~.al has been
.pursued ·by the intel'amGove.:r"runent:snd'tJ:'I;t' new Government 1,

y{~11 $iIi~lilse allotineni:; of.HotlS~·siteswt}~h:i.ti,aperiod 'of
two .weeks. .. . ,. .
~ '~: .~. . .

, I

,.
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.' Prev£ousJ:)r " ~~o~ 'an-accord was
s*~ned:, Go:v~rrnnent pf M!~orar.n.ma~e~a$~~~~s~.tpn:th~t Rs' 50o/~.
each beg1ve,n to ·M·~ T'e1Wne.p~:f.or,c()~tr~uetJ,.~ofHouses , .'
Vie ponsiderthisam()unt·to~agre'" 9:1.nb~:i;~·i'alinost1mpos~,
sf,ble, to .construct ~vena·~l_ngle. 'p6s't,,;~i,.1:~it.JWhellienquir'ed'
t$e PWDinto,rmedme, that- even a;;ma11pu.:1.+dingrequired not' "
less.than as. 40,OpO/- for "qon1$trUc1:*P'~. So·,the previous
proposal was· ~evised anew·pr.?po;?~l .•. i~, ~jfng.made. .

. .~ '. .. Menti~Hl~~S '~ia'il'~made 'tC bout sh±f~
.ting ()f PHCfrom LungPho' to.';Nge.~lang~·,tt..ts .,quite unror-tu-.
natetb,a't suer; thing happened: otitofPQl:i.ticalpres\fI'e.. _
Th..... e'. ma;t.. ter •.•.i.. S.....bei-..ng..... e. x.ami..ned.~'... a ..,feYl..f....a....m.... :1.);1.•. ·~·s,..·.. mo.v.e.d t.o.Ngent1.ang ,~nd1t.i,s statedthat~over;nmerrt.,Pr~lV1.ously pr-omt.sed
tQprov.:~e the Village w:1.th'l?HC ~n~S9~Q~~~'The (matterts
uhde:r .examination ofGover~;~t,.'.At1ili':iII·~me.time it is .
alsQ'learnt that more famil1..es.w:110 di<;\itO;t'·l~e. to· move to .
Ngentiang de'ina:TIded'$hifting"d.t'.$eh091'$a¥,i~ . to .Lung pho . I

back$gain. ''1!he1re are, certa;1r).sitllilar0f.'..Sii:s"elsewhere. Si·"
m.tlarquertel. arose,betweep.i,'ChalF:a~.~¥,'·lf1aW~~ito,o.· This 4

i.sa~so the eonsequence. otoV'erj,irtel't$-I"E7~$sOlpolitical
parties. in .the. matt$.r. AC9P~Q.~rigi>tot~~i:;'fS"feceiv:ed,there'
wa,s a schemet,oshift. SOIn13 ;frami:i¥$:q~' '~'~~'1 to a plac: .
~ar Khawhaito< make a n~w 'vjJ.i~g~,:t6!:~~).\O\'f~· as Iq1~wha1. II
vlhereSdhOQ);swere IWoPOsed .to 'b<f."shi~fi.~"'O!11ytwentyfa

milie s, move .-t;? the new.villa8~ ~]j~;Le·~!:i~.item~~n~g· one J:1urid~
reqand .for'i:yville.ges did not li:k;~ to ,ntO've Goyernment int
ended to ,sp,ift' the "SchooltQ ,tl:le'B~w Yfllageand an unto
w~d incident almost precure·4b;~~en.:tb.e,,~ople of the
two Villages~:. As'alr:eadyst~ted,,~it-lve~t1,:~at,to:h:lSbP.ing· ;.
'taken in, re,spect of the "two ca:5~~~..' '.

• ' .' . Reg'ard}.ni}"i3e.+$,~~. o.f,notherbatal-
lions,of,MAp it maybe stttte'ci·:tfu}:t,t~,~~~eI"!nas.. been ta- "
kC?nup with qovernme'pt ·of-Indi.a,_'i' I al~'\!.n.~cl,~di~cuss~on .
with the Homer-1inist~r who 1;;o·ld:-gu:: W,~~~~< s~ps to r-arse .
add!tional. l).atalliQns O!MAP'f:\8,"#.be,~~,i,)¢w~ingdeployed
in ':Mizoramma.ybe .sqo,rt requ1;i\ed~l;seW'~r:'E1,~" ,A;J>rbvision has'
been'made "in'the bud:get for.t.~ .··~tiF.·., 't,p~;:t~ are not i:ti e
positiohto.raise many, batal11oP'l ,aif""-:i-~.,!

, .', " " -'.',. '~::: ~~,!}~_I.)~;(~;--:",:::~'·;
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. '. '.' .... , .. " .' The Hon 'bi~er1erOber s,tated about
Compen-sation to"7n~,owners ofBuildinSJ.13.~;atwhichwere burnt
down during thedi:st~i,.tbances. t ispPly'~tn reSpect of this
palcethat veryfiC2t!on has beeenmade.· Everything is ,now
rcacJy for givingco~ensati()nexcept that ,Government of India
has not yet released funds for the purpose•.

,The're are man¥: reports oftl1reats
and intennidation of late. Some·dp1nkards~·rnight.threaten
people somehwere. Some~enple even said that if their party
fo rmed a Gave rnmentPu Laldenga would be hung. But such a
thrient was ma'oeby hoodlums anc I did not take it as a truth.
A letter of threatreceive0 by Pu H.·awla was annonyrrous and the
s,enders were beliyed to bqlong to· .National Amy. The National
Anny nolohger existed anctherefore, . it is .meaningless to
accuse National. Army personnel of sending the. throat. It would
be a bit meaningful i:E-~ those suspected to be the senders are
stated to bel,:)ngto the disbanc.edNational Army. Under the Cir
cumstances the lettel:l")of threat rece i.ved by Pu Hawla is <;i' mea
ningless letter~ But the matter was brouth to the notice of
Government and I.G.¥' was instructed topr:ovide security.

-, guards to PU Hawl,'l. I think there' ,are some people who ere
in a habit of sending letter;-s threats:. Ialso,··mcaivedas.
many as .such letter threatening to kill me. I cons.Lde redt.hem
acts of certain persons who are found of Playing pranks.

A question was as:k:ec regarding the
dilly dallying .o f the ONGC in drilling oi,l in Mizo ram. "When
some officers of the Commission met me they told me that they
expectr:?c that works could be stated before the expiry of 198;7
No other infomletionhas been received from b.hem. However, the
Commi::lqion will be approached and eriqud re." about their schemes
and programmes. Some membe rs pointed but that about ninety
rebels cmtcrea into Mizoram ·from Burma. Acti,qpis being taken
to drive these rebels out of Mizo ram. T):"le tow rebels who went
to Shillong were also in the AssamR!fles custoc1y now.

There was a suggestion that Pre
pourtion of budget. be oorop L i,ted on time. It is expectec that
th~ budget WQulc be ready for p resantation to the House exac
tly in time. Hqwever, the Department Concerned will be re
quested to expedite p:r;eparation of the budget in the future
so that members may be provided with Copies will inaev§\oce.
This year, I hope the budget Can be passed in time. _.

Some members expressed their '"
speculatic"'ns that 'wind'i'Pmills proposed to be set up at 'Hmun-
fang and SangaU WJuld soon be d;:maged by storm and cyclone.
TechniCal nersonnel whq arerespo.rmsfhle for setting up of
these "lrd.ndluills ha'l76 a1.r;~dtJy measured 1...hc "'j,Joc,1 e-r: ·~d.p.A<:

blowing there. They are the pco::Jlewho have better knowler1ge

of the mechand.sm of the windmills and let us hope that they
have enough snill to install the windmills to withstand adver-
se weather and cycl()I1e. A question arises as to why this Go
vernment attaches rro re importance to diesel engine generators
rather than const:ruction of Mini-Hydel PIY.Jject. Government
c'Oes not abandon any proposalsalrcacl..y made forconstructiol1
of Hydel ?:r:bjects1'utlawk, Tuipui, Serlui 'B I anc"',Tuirial
Hydel :i? rojects and the NEe is bein9 ffiJved to . take up the.
constructionworks;",There rivers, Teirei, Ma~Cham and Salrang
are' now under investigation for construction of Hydel
II:co Jects. • ••• 57M-
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" .'. . .' . '. "'+t has been alleged that there
was irre$1laroity" in disbursing Hou~ingI.oab laSt:, y~al:. ,Gove:t:nr
ment has "not roceivedapy "report ):'E;g~rC'.ing ~u,chincidont. How
eve r, it is' undes.L rable,tQ t race "the, wn tJd"n,9'of the previous
Government from ·tl'lis. st.age e Theoqnc;etned,Depa;rtment is Lnst.ru...·'
cted Depattmentisinstructed toenqu.i~· into the matter. This,'
year we have a provis~n of Rs.6O lakh$ for HouSY19 Laan and the
BoaJrl w~ll soonvooet to selec'!:tecepients.. , I .wou+~ like to ball,
this House that Govern.menthas nOt any, .i,ntention of disbursing ,
the loan without,,; routiilg i tthrou.gh "theBf)atrl. 'The.'"meetfng 0 f
the Board is scheduled tb"":Jb~hela:ori:20thMarCh) " 1987- in which
will be cnal~ed out a definitepit)'g:taIl'll'rl€for dlsburserrent o f
HousiIt<g" Loan. .." , '

.' Ment'icnhad;'b~enmade of the rete
of g:f.ng(;)r.previously. Lri bo rde r t~de{g:tIlg~r was eo l.d at Rs.
6,.00 OX 7!OO per ;kilogram. ,But the ra:te".1s,~u.bJeC'tto flaetua_
t'iqn. So r.de r trade is 1 ikelY' to benefit southern~gionin
particular~ The subject .has been tak~nu.p·&!ith;~veI'?mentof ,
"India. The matter has beenteferredby th~ Horne Ministry to
'e"'xtemalMinistiywhich has been disc\.l~se~bythet0wMinistries
'anr, Cbmrnerqe Ministry.Sinceboroer:t:r;adepa4\1ires1to be taken
\~pw;i:t:hBangIad~sh.. {which wile b¢" oI1e' 0ftl1~:'p'a~ie's in the

, trade), fG()vernme~tof Ba-Ilgladeshis :h~!;P9 'f3PpIo<;iched with the
propo\s,als.TheHome Ministe:-rin.fnnnedrne,that,the m~tter was
once disc\lssed in Dhaka "andW)u10 soon' be ,d:l;.scussed again.

:qoYerrUneIlt,o.~~~:nClia .haa beenappX:ised'o£th~'1~() rtance of
'borclertiiqde in'the Development, o:E:M~:'.X'am.' ~)yernment of
In(1i~a+so attached greetirrportanG€:~oit:. .'

" , " " On, the eve ,0£', ~.leetion, the
. ,Horne "Minister" lJ;lf6nn?d,methat' ,Gove~rt~.'ofBang1a-
.,desh .,appeaIre.d,:not to h.ave much ,.tnt<;:;;r,~st: ' Jp 'the:- ',trqde'.'

'J:!ow-ever, 'the "matter wi}.l ,be ' rrpre,spe~di.,+:y'pursi1edafter
"ele~ion"aJ;ld .we made, a' suggestioI1·that<il~+.e9a:t~,from
'Miz~,;ramalso take" part in the d:is~ss.1on.. Thematt;.,~rwill

be; : purs,ued as soon asthts. ses5i'P'ni~:"(?Y~f~.': ,',

Varlq~strade'ageriCieshave
been contacted with a request to ,,' "piiidiase our ' ginge r
p mdu,et while, border't rade agreement. w1l:h',:BaJl9Iad~sh
was ·Yettp ,be"£fx;alised ~ Iep~sentat~ves,q~ .~aual:Arabi8
and tarade ag~nc1.es whohavebeensupplyip,ge;p;nger to it
we re also )contacted. GOvernment o£Itldiawa8also re-
quested to~e9-rrangement tq pu;cti'a~~.~~l,gin9~~,".
products' from Mizoram ano.·GQve~Ilt,oftndta' in$;troeted
'NAFED to do the same immediate];yltt'IWo :representatives.
of'the agen<:y wer.e also sent to, ~j,,~orqm, who infc),l:med
me. that they, eJq;>eetedthat ''t:fle rate/ofg;1nger 1«)uld

'. be, highGrin'. internationalmaxket',tmat j"ea:F. " The ze pr '6

sentatives a1so'pmrriiseq ~e' to' onfoIlnrne/'t.hera t~ of
ginger as soon asth(~yrea.chedPelh1ii,but .po, infdxmation

"has been 'receiveq. from them as 'Yet•.
, . 'It isg~ti£Yirig" 'tonbte

that many merqbers, 'landed' the peno xma:h<;e~'af,the p re
vious ,'GQvernment .Afterth~ CoI}g~s.$i~yeuunent,,];an

'Govc:rnment fQr,'f;ivcrtYmths the Co<j11i'!:lontqove'r:tl,meilt ;toOK
charge and ran,GovcrnmeI}t, forq~6tp~:F s,even:,rtnnths. No
political ,party is to, blame f.9;rth\jpG:t'i~,nncmee~,o~

Govemment, during that period., :riC" is" a- l1Xatte:ro~g1JSat
plea,~ure to learn, that this H6\lSe."g~~+}'1 act,:eptedt1the
peno'nnanCes of the Govemment at tli.at time. ", ", "

•• ~.,.~8/...
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. ' '. " Investigat~iun has been made to
cnqui re the: actua!position of the Clilegedclaim of certain
;a~s o~ MJ.zc;ram by ASsam. The S.D.O. ()fKolasib, a:f'cer taking
- n enquJ.ry, J.nfonned me that the cla.imwas not a nart of terri-
t~ry uf MJ.zoram.'_However,t.herc' is n'odoubt that there, has no
been 2 boundary Sispute between Assam and Mizoram since a long
time' back e This GOvernmentdlso has taken, to fine a s0lutiop
!-o the b~tlndary dispute and deligates have also been sent tC)
ASsam anc rcpo rt s have been receJ.ved. The matter is being
pe r'succl, This an(~ tl1eh',undn1ry speci'fied .Ln the morro rnndum of
settlement are 0J.fferent things having no connect.Lora 'i1ith each
other. This administration coris Lsr.s of an areaspecl.fied in the
NEAR ,Act 1971, while the bounda ry dispute with Assam ~3till
exists and steps are being taken to resolve a solution to it•

. The' renort of the Mi2!:oram celigCltes sent to assam are under
pe rus a'l of Gc)vernment. The people need not have any fear a
certain part of Mizoram being ceded to Assam.

Reports have also been received
that Gave rnment of ASSam has no intention of ddst.u rbLnq the peo
people of Mizoram liVing along the t1izoram - As s srn boundary.
We hope that no urrt.owa fd incidents occur. mm this region. The
people t.he're to re, need not feel uneasy about this.

I feel .1nd6bted to all members
for· their behaviour, inside theH(')use . .1. would also like to
thank the Hon 'ble Spe~ker for conducting the House smoothly
and with fairness. 'We must' try·;to avc Ld pandemonium inside
the House. Insulting speeches,veciferous arguments and making
noises inside the House' are un-becoming of Merril3ers of this
august Houae , The ProP:er behaviour of members keeps up the
dignity of Mizoram. The charectures and behaviour of members
during this session ate quite exemplory and they will go a
long way in raising the dignity of Mizoram.

" '. Aq we all know in developed couri-
tries the conduct and behaviour of memoc rs have retaction from
the publ Lc, If a merribe r of a cor ain political partt' who is
in i1 habit of asking$trait questions greatly degrades the
popUlarity of,theparty to which he belongs as the. people
clearly see from his questions that he is not; a seasoned po
ldticianFo r the absence of such a, tendenCy armng members

'and also· fo r enthusiatic partiCipation in every deliberction,
I would_like to convey my thanks to ,all m~mbers~ We r;tust.
try to keep up the dignity of the House lJ.ke thJ.s wh Lch a n
turn dignifi,ed members as well as. Mizoram as a whoLe,

To conclude, I may say that
there are difference wpinionsabout the speech o f the
GOvernor, since there Can be different inte:rpre~ati(?ns of
certain phrases and words. However, the best thJ.ng J.S to
gladly accept the speech of the Governor. Thank you.

the 'membe r who seconded the..
t ~o 't it.' He mey now doo acop

,S PEA K E R .. The Leader of the House has now
wound UD the discussion on the
UQti,'n ~) e thanks. The rmve r is

-absent today and he authorised
rotion to bo-r leave 0 f the House

so.
••• 59/....
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:" ·~.Mr.~ei'lkerSir, 'members . expressed
.conce rnr our, certain point:s mentio...
. eO. in the Speech and the Niniste rs
concerned also took note c f them
for suit'able, adtioo. Frm the dis

cusaaon :ittt;anspires that m~mbers.are>quitesatisfiec with'
'speech, I' ask the, House, to adopt the mtion of< thanks.

&1w,.the'rrntion has been.m:ved
( -for' adoption 1b Y thedi9Us~.~e·

. . 'have haded;lsc9ss'~on in. WI: Lch
the MNF p'arty p 3 rticipated ':;~:1~ 9.'}t ..Qf; t~i¢...vf,iY<'iL meI\lQE rsf:rx;iin

. ' ',' , out.:of 12 ····me~rs .p resent; from
CoJ:)gress p~rty,' tenparticipated and all the tow P. C. Party
MLAs' <:1:150 participa~e¢l4! 'rne-dYpposit'ton,~~ty Le,gder sugges:
t:edamend~nt of the trotion but, Z,don-,'t .consider it necessary.

Tho~who"aqme,,~, ad(jpt the rmtion
may new raise their hands. 'Okey, 1;:he rrbi=i(>n, 105, ananirrously,
adppted..

r; The .fMc' has threem~ml:)(3r$from
:the c>ppost;tlon and tow from t.he~;ngp,q,rty.. :AS per ,the
Calender; there are three hol~days 'in,a,taw. 'lbtrorrow is
Saturilay, followed by Sund9-Y, ,Mondf.ly;s<'apublic holiday;.
On the 17th;_: 18th and 19th of' Maroh, also, .there isne Go
vernment, business '8IldbudgE?t i!3 sptlE3duledt.6 be presented' on
20th. Therefore, the H()use requires to b~' adjourned for,seven
days. .S . \. "

I"

There are ,various Committees' of
theHous~. The rmst; impo~i"tnt ones .flre thefipancial Committees
viz. The PAC Clod Estimates Cd!Jlffiittee!O~~p~rproVisions 'of
the iules,' members of these comrnitteesare to be-elected. If
an election is, held, all the seats aJ:'(3 ],;ik~ly to be captured

,. by th~ ruling p,arty which Can be4et~:i.men,t;al to the interest
of ~hepublic.TheHouse, Thereto rei., agI'eeq ye~terday upon

'an'arrangement between'pa.tties~ ~l th9 ,th~e melnbe rs nornd-«.
nateq.frorn Congress, 'party for tile JiAC as"well .as for the :sAC
are accepted. ' '. ' . ..

tnevery,sitting, 'a program:ne
for the, ne'Xt'sitting Ls vanncunced just befo·re adjournment.
Yesterday,. i'u,H,!phei was called to. speak.a few minutes before
four oClockand .he requested that he be given' a chance to. . , .,

speak this . rro ming. Once ,the,Houseag~, o111y:the: HOl-1se '
itself Ls the authp':r:ity to alter it~we'mtistall 'lIernember

,that this Assembly casts the ImCJge: 'of O\l.r state.
.. '. ,

,

The House isadjournedt,ill
10:30 A.M. on 20th March, , 1987•

" \ .~

Meeting adjouxned at 12: 10 ~.M •

:L.C~'l1:iANGA

Sece rat ry.
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